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Congrats,
Seniors
VOLlTMF. X

May Festival Is
Colorful Event

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL, MONMOUTH, ORF.GON, WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 1933

QUEEN VIRGINIA I, RULER

01◄,

MAY DAY 14,ETE Phi Beta Sigma Gives
Impressive Initiation

Queen Virginia I, Reigns
Over Brilliant Court On
Saturday, May 20
Once airaln the Oregon Normal
school reverted to a monarchy and
wns relgnPd over by the graclou.q Queon
Vlr&lnla J, Thi& occurred on Saturday,
May 20, a memorable day In the lives
or all concerned,
Beginning with the grand stride at
6:30 A.M. the clMSCs continued their
battle or Friday ror the coveted award.
Perhaps their directions were more explicit, but nevertheless, the junior class
traced down the hidden prl2e. To nppea.,e their aroused appetites tht• 11trld-·
ers and the gathering crowd heartily
partook of the campus breakfast on
Butler Pleld. Thi., wrus followed by the
playground ball games between the
cla.ss teams.
The next and most Impressive
event of the day wns the queen's proccs.,lon, followed by the 11ttendant·s
minuet. p:-cstmtatlon of class petitions,
may pole dance, morris dnnrc, muslr
b)' the choir and orchestra. and "The
Mr..ssnge ot Spring," a ctnnce drama In
three episodes.
After the noon Intermission the crowd
again assembled to "oh" and "ah" over
the original drill~. The junior drill, an
Interpretation or the "Pied Piper of
Homlln," was benutl!ully nnd colorfully worked out, Loul.~e Turts having
charge of It. The senior drill, pronounced the winner by the judge.,, and
directed by Jane Yr.rgen, WM a group Many Cooperate To Make
or brightly garbed clowns who graceMay Day Memorable One
fully executed awesome tumbling formations.
Junior week-end ls over, and In the
The playground ball game between
minds
or all who attendP.d or took
the raculty and the Junior men proved
part
In
Lhe performance It stands out
to be moot exciting and entertaining,
and was followed by the track meet a.,; a successful event. Much credit Is
due the students who aaststed as well
and varsity baseball irame.
A formal In the beautifully decorated as all members ot the faculty.
gymnasium ended the aucCM&ful day.
We owe our greatest appreciation to
Miss Taylor, who worked patiently nnd
unceasingly with every phase of the
:Many Functions Planned
program from the time the flr3t plans
By A.W.S. For This Week were
started until the last costume
A very successful silver tea was held
by the Associated women students in
the living room of JeBSlca Todd hall
Tuesday, May 23 from three to flve
o'clock. All the members of the student body and faculty were Invitee!.
Dean Anderson and Mrs. Parker were
hoste.,ses while M18s Brainerd, Miss
Mlngull, Mrs. Churchlll and Mlsa To.ylor poured. Girls from the various
campus houses a&<1lsted abOut the room.
The proceeds from this tea and the
"dessert dance" to be held this Ftlday will be combined with the proceeds
of 1;everal other function., to buy furnlture for the auditorium stage. This
rumtture, along with some purchased
by the Sigma Epsilon Pl, will be dedlcated In chapN Friday.
A mass meeting for the election or
offlcera ror next year t.s also planned
by the association.

Notice :-Seniors!
All seniors are reque.,ted to be
prf"sent at a rnePtlng In the auditorium on Saturday morning, June
3, nt R o'clock, In orcter to mnke arrangements for the marching for
the baccalaureate and graduation
exerclsell.

Crim8on 'O' Has Enjoyable

Phl Beta Sigma, the nntlonal honorary of the campus, hrld Its fornml
Initiation and banquet In honor of the
new members, Monday evenlnQ', May
22. The tnltlatlon, held In west Holllle
was a decidedly lmprcMIVc ceremony
conducted by the president of the organlzntlon, Ben Heinz. Thoso students
to take oath as ml'mbers were Ruth
Ellen Jenklns, Martha Jane Webb, Lucille Berney, Virginia Leitch, Paul
S<'hutt, Kenneth Roth, Charles Race,
Robert Nelson, Joe Dolnn Q.nd Joo
Str.w11.rt. At the bnnquet, iiven later
In the Evangelical church, the following were guests of the society: Prestdent and Mr11. J. A. Churchill, Mrs. W.
A. Barnum, MISS Emmons, Mra. A. S,
Jensen, Mrs. Dew and Miss Beardsley.
The welcome address to the new members was glven by Harvey Adams with
Ruth Ellen Jenkins responding by
saying that the new members were
proud to add their sail~ to the fleet of
Phi Betl\ Shrrna. Entertaining and lnsplratlonal talks were given by Preqldent Churchill, Misa Henkle, Mrs.
Barnum, and delightful mu.sic was offered by LOIS Ltnnett and Orcst
Houghton, accompanied by Ruth Ellen
Jenkins. The meeting closed by the
group singing the normal hymn.
At the last meeting or the term, held
Thursday, May 25, Phi Beta Sigma
elected officers for the coming year.
The following were chosen to 1111 the
respective offices: Robert Nelson, pres!dent; Paul Schutt, vice-president; Lucllle Berney, secretary; and Charles
Race, treasurer. Robert Nelson's no.me
was submitted as a candidate for
treasurer of the national orgnnll".atlon
or PW Betn Slgmo.. The meeting wa.s
closed with plans for interesting ac•
tlvlty for the sununer.

.

Picnic At Dallas Thursday Alumni Day Is Planned
For Thursday, June 8

NUMBER 15

Senior Class
Will Graduate
Exercises W i 11 Terminate
Career Of Class Of 1933;
Fine Program Planned
The commencement activities for the
year of 1933 will begln with the baccalaurcnte service which ls to be held
Sunday, June 4, ln the Oregon Normal
school chapel at 3 o'clock.
The pro1tram, which has been
prepared for the occasslon 18 to be
ot unusual interest, since the speaker of the day ls to be Dr. Harold
L. Bowman of Portland, one of the
moat out.,tandlng pulpit speakers in
Oregon. There will also be mu.steal
number.11, Including selections by the
junior choir, a violin 11010 by MISS
Mitchell and sonirs by Mark Daniell!,
a well known radio star.
The next and final event of the year
which culminates tho sojourn of the
seniors 1S commencement whlch wilt be
held on Thursday, June 8, in the oregon Normal school chapel a.t 10:30
o'clock. The program wlll feature two
speakers of prominence: Dr. Sis.,on,
and ChanceUor Kerr from Eugene.
Musical !lelectlons will be pr!!sented by
the junior choir and the Oregon Norma! i;chool orchestra.
Oregon Normal school graduates,
March, JWle, July and August, 1933:
Adams, Barbara-Bend; Adams. Harvey T.-Dufur: Adams, J. Mau.rlceDufur: Aebl, Esther Arlene-Dallas:
Albrlirht, Ohrl.stlne L.-Lebanon: Allard, Anna L.-Marshftetd: Allen, Bes.,
~':,;~~la~~nm:t:~~lenno~!:~
Portland; Ayer, Sewell-Denver; .Ayles-

"The
or a nation
rests
!'!Ip dcsUny
or a coln"-or
wor.,•
to wlth
that Invitations to approximately 2000
the
"''
effect, might be applied to the Crim- alumni have been iasued for t h e annua1
son ,. ., picnic. At any rate Crimson alumni day, which wm be held June 8.
0
.. .. players after many changes in Followlni the completion of com0
mencement exercises, gradu.ates will be
plans, departed for the Dallas park o.s guest.s of the alumni at a picnic dlna result of said flip, on Thu.niday atin th
d durln th fte
tcmoon aa picnic irue.,ts or Mrs. Beu• ner
o grove an
i
e a rlab Thornton and Mlll8 Eloise Buck.
noon proirram. will be welcomed u
members of the alumni usoclatlon. A
The more daring adventurers enjoy- varsity baseball ""me wm be a featuri,
ed a swim In LaOreole pool while base,,_
ball was the diversion for the others. of the day.
A program conslstlnQ' of some of the
A!ter a dellcloua picnic supper, in1- strik:lng features ot May Day, includ•
t1atlon of new members was held. The mg the original drllla wlll be presented
antics of Joe Dlllow, Lloyd Abrams, for the enjoyment of the visitors.
Oalvin Martin and OreSt Houghton proThe committee In charge ts coml)OSvided amusement for the old members cd of Mrs. Beulah Thornton, o. o.
of the club.
Ohrlatenaen and ll41s8 Edna M1nlfWI.
Alter pronouncing It one ot the most
enjoyable evenings of the term, the
group regretfully boarded the bus for
the return trip to Monmouth.

was folded and ;,ut away. Miss Top,
Mlss Klrk and ML,s Parker gave much
of their time to directing the dan<"eS
M1&s Mitchell and Mrs. Maaske furnl.shed music for the program, and
spent a great den! of time and effort
at reheat11als prevlowi ~ May Day.
All other members ot the _oculty cooperated In the May D~y proiT3m, it onty in some cases-by lendtnir voet!erous
support at the Junior-faculty bnll game.
The orchestra, which accompanied May Day Dance Event Is
all the dances 1>e..tjdes playing a group
Festive Affair In Gym
of selections, should be given special
mention. The plnno accompanl.~ts also Softly shaded lights. lilting music
deserve credit for their hard work. Ac- and beautlruuy gowned coeds lent a
compan~ ts were: N11dlne Arneson, delightful atmoophere to a charming
MRry IIarney, F.dna Bird, Norman sprlnir !ormal on Ml\Y 20.
Reynolds and Evelyn Smith.
The decorations In the gym were
Many 11tudenta did 11plendld work In truly tn the spring mode and the arprepnrlng for the proqrnm and clean- cade wns hung with frnRTQnt, green
in1r up nfterward. Clyde Blodgett, Jerry boughs.
Acklen nnd Bob Nelson deserve parAll these, together with the features
tlr.ular mention, having worked prac- given by the male quartet ond the
tlcally all clny Friday nnd Snturdny. adagio dancers, made this fonnal,
Prominent In the Jong list of others spon.'IOred by the junior class, one of
who worked well are: orc!!t Houghton, the best social events given this year.
Mabel Wright, Dorothy canzler, Jane Th11 patrons and pat.ronesi;r.s wPre:
Commons, Dorothy Burns, Orvllle · Dean Anderson. Miss Taylor, Ml&!
Johnson, La Nora Neale, Eunlcr. Hales, Macpherson, Mrs. Parker, Dr. and
Alta Wedonneyer. Mary Louise Klsst- Mrs. Pcndell, Mr. and MrS. Dewey, Mt.
ler. John Klrlgln, Lloyd oustar11on, rind Mrs. Christensen and Dr and
(Continued on Page FiveJ
Mrs. Barrows.
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Best Wishes
1933-ers!

worth, Grace Oolda--Monroe; Badley,
Elmor e B .-Monmouth : Botes, KathIeen L.-Klmberly; Barr, Beatrice B.
-Oregon Oity; Bates, WalterE.-Port•
land; Beard, Inez-Estacada; :Belght,
Doris M.-Albo.ny; Beight, Paul D.Albany Bennett Willi
H ..--st
;
'
am a•• .,
.
Helens; Berir, Helen J.-Toledo; Bird,
Edna T.-Portland; Blackerby, Loul.l
H.-Oak Grove: Blodgett, Clyde R,Blodgett; Bond, Jam.es Herschet-Monmouth; Borigo, Edna E.-Salem; Botltln, Eleanor-Gresham; Brenneman,
Clarence E.-Alba.ny; Brinker, Margaret-Preewater; Brown, Robert H.Eugene: Bryant, Elva w.-Moro; Bry•
ant, Lois-Moro; BWTowa, Jerrine A.(ConUnued on Pqe Six>

Threatening Forecast Of Examinations

Has Little Allure For 0. N. S. Students

Hushed groups stand about the hall,
talking, talklnir - one wonders what
tragedy haa Just occured - and then
he learn.,, u he hears snatchea or conversation. "At leost I irot one or two
points for time" - "I heard that he
gives five points anyway for trytng, I
jW!t know our test. wns harder than
other classes' I" To anyone who takes,
<or 1s taken by) biology - those words
have a tamlllar ring. However, they
know that one of ure'a minor tragedies
has occurred - another biology test
has just been given, and the vlctlma
are talldng It over and forecasting their
own doom.
"Bay, I don't know, but 1 bet I flunk
psych - and if I do I won't gradunte,"
- the downcast look - then the friend

(who has never taken psych, and does
not know what he 1s talklni aboUt> "Oh, I'm sure you won't; you're smart
and you haven't ftunked anythlnir yet''
- all of which doesn't mean a thing as anyone who has taken psych can
testily.
"We hn.ven't had a test in that class
yet, and I hate to think what the final
will be."
Thus lt goes - but what would U!e
be without tests? A darn sight better
wo'd say!
Then there are t.hose who come
blithely out of th!\ classroom wht.,tltng
or hummlna a little tune - they are
the onea who are eyed with hatred and
about whom sarcastic remarks a.re
murmured between gritted teeth.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 1933
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"The Trail Back"

jI

BOOK NOOK

"-----------"" 1:....-----------

Students Will Graduate
From Normal, Thursday
On the oppoelte page is a portion

When we vi.sit the Oregon Normal
The following !lat Is composed of of the ,enlors who will rraduate on
school aa alumni, we are rollo'lflna The books taken from th011e which have Thursday from the ore,on Normal
Trall Back. For many, the trail la long, been .selected aa the best 60 b00k8 on
school.
winding back throuah the years to the education.
Reading from left to right.
PUBLISHED BI-WEEKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF
nrst Oregon Normal school commence"Character In Human Relations" by First row: Esther Aebi, Inez Knutaon,
OREGON STATE NOR.MAL SCHOOL, MONMOUTH, OREGON
ment 60 years ago. For the class ot '33 Hugh Hartshorne. "This well organiz- Miss Amlstrong (by m!Stake), Martha
the tratl has not yet begun, but on ed text develo))I! a theory of character Crow, Allee Hult, Kathleen Bale11,
commencement day, they, too, shall be- through an objective study of valid Lewis Tiffany, Chester White, Harriet
35cta a term, $1.00 a Year,
come alumni journeying down th1a path. sclentln.o facts. The author doea not Heyburn, Fern Ollchrlat, Perry HuntThere are three outstanding events believe that concepts alone make char- ington, James Mulvahill, Rina Romttl,
NUMBER
15
WEDNESDAY,
MAY
31,
1933
VOLUME :X
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • I n our school days: First, antlc1patlon: acter, but that it muat function social- Josephine Johnson.
VERL WHITE, B•lneN Man&eer second, realization; and, third, retro- ly. He keeps In view bOth the IndividuLOIS BRYANT, Bclltor
Second row; Barbara Cady, Thelma
JERRY ACKLEN, Adv. Manager spection. Alumni day will be a day of al and society. Aa he describes char- Shuey, Melvin Vandermost, Allee oamNANCY HUDSON, Aasociate Editor
retrospection for the old graduatea of acter It develops with pragmatic value berir, Helen Llnneberg, Wendell Schutt,
Men'a 81)01'1a ..,_.,..,_..
John Klrlgln Women'a Sporta - · Mildred Wright the school. Acquaintances will be re- In the Individual through experience In Dorothy Mueller, Doris ~liht, Marnewed and new friends will be made society. H1a theory ls learning bY do- gery McClay, Madelyn Shattuck, Eva
Typllte: Earle Mae Murdock, Kathleen Lavin, Marjorie Kunsman
durlna alumni and commencement day ing-developing aa the environment al- Mae Hamllton, Ruth Lierman. Lee ErMargaret Smith
on June 8.
ters the manl!Mtatlons of human na- win, Alice Waltt.
The old bell which once called stu- ture."-Chrlstlan Century.
,
Third row; Jean Rogers, Hazel EdR E P O R T E R B
dents to early morning classes will
Adm'nl■tratlon And Sapenfalon
wards,
Margaret Doherty, Helen Lel8z,
Mary Clem
Luctlle Bennett
Marraret Bennett Dorothy Burna
ring once more, welcoming back grad- National education aMoclatlon. Dept., Gladys Bowley, Blanche McClun, Rose
Jane Commons
Roflelle Commons Adelaide De Freitas Derry De Lancey
uates to their alma mater, and though of elementary school teachers. Eleventh Laukat, Juanita Nelaon, Everett DaughGrace Elllnpen
Mary Hc,laday
Edltb Dunn
Noble Dutton
years have brought changes to the Or- yearbook: the principal and his com- erty, Margaret Fuller, Helen Llngman,
Geraldine Groves Jean Rogers
Joaepblne Johnacn Doris Kirby
egon Normal school since the nrst munity.
Lillian Hampton, Agnes Simonton, BerGladys Scott
Madelyn Shattuck
Mary A. Rullf1on Crystal Rydell
iJ'Rduntlon so many years ago, time
National education association, Dept., tram Schlncke.
John Tilden
Kathleen Bales
Evelyn Smith
Glenn Sweeney
cannot dull the cherished memories of of supervlaors and directors or InstrucFourth row: Elsie Fllnk, Mrs. Elizaschool days on the campus or ONS.
tion. Fifth yearbook: .supervl81on and beth Chapin, Grace Rodda, Earle Mae
EXEUNT
ONS, thy sons nnd daughtt'rs,
the creative teacher.
Murdock, Marie Whitney, Margaret
Proudly atand to bear they name :
Conduct And Character Formation
Quick, Margaret Van Zante, Lewis
And so farewell - once more we have reached a crossroads where parting
In our hearts you'll live forever,
Hartahome-Charactl'r l n Human High, Lois McDonald, Virginia Lund1s the inevitable course ahead of us. Once more we must let a bantering goodHere's to thee, thy health and fame. Relations.
bom. Ruth Naef, Odna Chapman, Shirby frame our Ups whlle a dull feeling enshrouds our hearts.
National education as.wclatlon, Dept., ley Drew. Ivan Saunders.
It ls with no llttle regret that the members or the Lamron staff must
of superintendence. Tenth yearbook:
Firth row; Ben Heinz, Joe Stewart,
character education.
leave one another. We have had pleasant times together: we have enjoyed
Marjorie Vannice, warren Drury, AlChild Study
leyene Spencer, Clam Stream, Russell
the comradeship which reveals Itself among tho11e who are working ror a
Thom- Normal Youth and its Ev- Tompkins, Margaret Stoller, Edwin
SUMMER REST
common cause. Together we have groaned over our mistakes and exclaimed
Soar with the birds, and flutter with eryday Problems.
Davis, Helen Berg, Jane Yergen, Mable
over our aucoeaaes. we have enjoyed the oneness of true cooperation.
White House conference on child Robertson, Mariiaret Smith, Harvey
the lea!;
With those former editors who have experienced the Joys ot working with Dance with the seeded grass In frlngy health and protection. Growth and de- Adams.
velopment of the child.
play
faithful and wllllnr reporters, I can express my deep appreciation for the
Sixth row; Maurice Adams, Bessie
Geography And Social StadlP.S
Sall
with
the
cloud;
wave
with
the
Cross, Irene Bush, Marie Mullenhoff,
splendid interest which this year's Lamron staff has displayed. To those who
Bl'nrd-A Charter for the Soclnl Sci- Dorothy Rude, Edith Nolan, Ann Aldreaming pine;
remain to carry on the work next year, I extend my moat alncere wlahes for
And float with nature all the livelong ences ln the Schools.
lard, Hazel Koellermell'r, Venita Rain'!,
their auccess. Yours ls the opportunity to profit by the ml8takes we have made
Art, l\luslc And Drama
day.
Wylie Graham, Ruth Nyman, Mrs.
and to enjoy the spirit of good will and fellowship which the senior members
- Dorothy Skeels. Mathias-Teaching of .Art,
Op:11 Mooter, Leora Buroker, Ernestine
Norton- Teuchlng School Music.
of thia staff now mu.st rellnqulah. Yes, It's a hard job to say good-by to auch
Smiley.
FLOWERS
Guldanct'! And Pf'r.sonnt-1 Servke
Seventh row: Jeanannc Spencer,
IOOd times, but these thing.a mu.st be faced. So, good-by and good luck!
Flowers hn ve chnrm to 1100th the rugged
Strong- The Role of the Teacher In Charlotte Martin, Esther Hadley, Alma
-Lois Bryant.
Flowers have charm to make the aged PerAonnel Work.
Spooner, Doris Oates, Sylvia Deakins,
stoop.
White House Conference on Child Frances Schultz, Mrs. Emma Coberly,
Inanimate, though they may be,
Health and Protection. vocaUonal Maxine Roberu;on, Doris Kirby, Madge
MEMORIES
A magic number and persuasive sound, Guidance.
MacLean, Katherine Price, Mrs. Edna
they land
Memorial Day, Just paa&ed, no doubt gave many of us cause for reflection
Health And Physical £duration
Bor1go, Margaret Brinker.
in a more or lel8 serious mOOd on the many vagaries or life and the whlmsl- To calm the troubled soul.
Rogers-Tho Child nnd Play.
Eighth row; Sheldon Allen, Mildred
Rose-Tca t'h lng Nutrition to Boys Coleman, Betty Dlllovt, Ethel Harcalltea of rate that make such a day neceasary. That dreadful slaughter of Soothing, repellant, calm and sllll
9nd Olrls.
rington, Deth Schlmmc-1, LOUl&c Erb,
our heart•• dearest blood, from the time humanity waa young, ls the most Dancing In breezes, ll'ndlng delight,
Holding
all
charms,
all
colors
gay,
Edu<'atlnnal
Pllyrh ology
Lorena
Hornshuh, Beryl Badley, Grace
deadly curae the world today must bear. Sorrow and pain W1llmlted: despair,
They make a sculptured picture
Burnhnm- Thr. Wholel!omc Personal- Aylesworth, Lucille Hughes, Mary Holpoverty and starvation; economic 1088 to the entire globe result from each
Whlch remains, frnmed within my 11ty.
nday, Allee Hess, Lois Llnnett, Laura
war, no matter how slight its immediate consequences may seem.
sight.
- Dorothy Skeels Dunln.p- Hablta; Their Mnklng nnd Embree.
Unmftklng.
Ninth row; Connie Laquerlca, MarIt wu a beautiful act, a loving act, for certain gracious Southern women,
nd garet Shaw, Elmore Badley, Lyle Lee,
That
tawny
treacherous
Infant
who
Is
Rngsdale-Modern
Psychologies
a
'Wives, sweethearts, and daughters of brave men gone to a fooltsh grave, to
April,
Education.
Evelyn Rogers, Charles Carnes, Kathcreate Memorial Day. Their consecration or tho day was most fitting. But
<Pounclng on us kitten-wise from un- Educational Tl"~t11 And Mea5 uPtmruts leen Lavin, Vincent Johnson, Mildred
tOday, seventy years later, th1a day begins to take on a new aspect. It should
remembered nooks
Webb & Shotwell- Stnndard TeSt5 ln Wright, Ruby Thnyer, Marlon O'Brien,
bring to U8 not merely hallowed m~orles of sacred dead, but a new ideal Where fresh sprouted greenness, the Elementary School.
Emma wntson, Wllllam Bennett, Verl
Johnny-jump-up's lcnves,
Woody & Snngren - Administration White.
of forward-reaching thought - a thought for the future Memorial Day.
Tenth row; Clyde Larabee, Nellie
America leada the world. In urglni world peace, let us bring to the Are waiting with a secret smile to or the Testing Program.
bring us joy,)
Re:idln,r, Writing And Languages
Lines, Evelyn Gerlach, Bertha Muller,
American people the strong plea of Memorial Day;-the voiceless lost chord
Has come again to taunt through long
Dalgllesh - First Experiences wi th Dorothy Ander.son, Evelyn Harrang,
of a m1111on aoula, praylns for release for their sons and daughters from that
uncertain days
Literature.
Blanche McDonald, Mildred Young,
horrible Juggernaut, war.
Till we are all awry in mind, with restMonroe-Children who Cannot Reo.d. Florence Lowe, Alexander Hays, Carl
leu searchings,
Mathl"mat1r 11 And Science
Steelhammer, Meldon Raines, Olen
Never noUns how he bu srown at National Society for the study of Sweeney, Gerald Cannon.
TO YOOTBI
Jut, to be
Education. Thlrty-ftnt Yearbook, pt, 1 Eleventh row; Paul Bei1ht, wa:,ne
Bmtth, John Tilden, Mary Huff, Joe
lo tbe alumm came baclt to on,on Normal acbOOl and aatd, "II:,, how The 1prln1. entertnr his own new realm Program for Teachlnr Science.
wtth dlplty and potae.
fflrher Eclat'atlcm
Dolan, Katheryn Met.Iker, vYrael Brude,
&blDp b&Ye cbu&ed. Ah. but aome tbSDp are atm the aame. There'• MID•
-Mary Allee 'Rullfaon.
National society for the Study of Lida Hanna, vemon Todd, Mary Clem,
..,.. am IWMfln1 prd over the ball. Tbe library at11l loou the aame, exEducation. Thlrty-ftrst YearbOOlt, pt, n Either Mueller, Leda :er,ant, ounsa411P' tar aome uw decoratlom. But there"• a d11!erent air abOut the old
ALUMNI NEWS
Ohan,ea and Experiments In Liberal- dene Bld&ood, IJJea Beard.
Arts Education.
Twelfth row; Bun1ce Mauldtnr, Carl
8DbDal. We 1iled to M'ft tbe na1 tun, baot ID our tlmea."
we ma, IINflll)1-, thM we aba11 never n,ret the puamr or ,ean, that Lee Bamum recently received anoth- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Rutaebman. Bdlth Dunn, Plancea
• llbill ahra,a IITt tn the tempo ot youth, bUt we, too ma, eome clay 1IDd er favorable preu notice and introduc- Blakely, Jean Campbell, Helen Lettow. Kovt:,ncmch, Shlrley Crawford, l!.'rneat
tlon &bro\llh the ''Poet', comer" of tbe Mar,aret Lacy, Arvo Rahkola. J01ce Hadsell, Jmepb Kollu, IJoYd Barter,
tiblnll obanpd, • rea11ty tbat .. bard to taoe.
OretoD Journal. Lee, who ,a prlnclpal Emmott, Hazel Eapedal, Dous Kabler, Clarence Brenneman, Vera Graf, An•
Old Dll JOQlll llllke reprd JOUt.b aa the mCllt llamorOua never-to-be- of the Aloha acbool, bu been arouatna Ted Pfahl, Floyd Holt, Julia Bennett, nette Thompeon, zoe Miller, Alma
fmiOINA .-lod ID our llftl. Bo hem to ,uuthl Let'a live and laurb, for- oonatderable tntereat tn tbe atudy of Lee Stewart, Marpret Leitch, Mar• Grousbeclc, Lola Partlnaon.
iraret Spencer, Bill Andenon, aauy Thirteenth row; Celeata OUtbbert,
. . - , t.amor1vw In tbe at.sou. aunahlne of t.odaf and enJoY eacb other In poetry 1n hla claaaea.
The Collen Preas of osc 18 mattnr Domer, Jerry Prencb, Jimmie J:abel- Plorence Grady, PhlWp Doddl, arr,
- - , - - tbat We can.
·
a comp!latlon Of poema wrttted by ore- by, Francea Schultz, Irene OoJette, R'dle, Evan,ellnel'uller, EctnaDoupl],
BOit poeta and Lee wu furthered hon- Hazel De Guire, BllJle Marra, Betty Prank Buru, Lauretta Holt, Ml,rpret
.6no&blr m11Diflc,,mt May tlllf bu aone down ID the azmaJa of e>reaon ored by being ulred b:, them for hlft ShOlfen, Homer Plunkett, Manvtlle Hodpon, Clu1atlne Albrlaht, B'chard
..._..,.._ llil&OrJ. B II wtt.b much ple&IUl'e that we add tll1I auper- poem "ReminJlcencee" which waa pub- Petteya, Anna Moles, Ellzabeth Price, Gwtlllm, Mlldred MiaHch, Blanche
•1111.JD - "Uld Old J\IP8 played pretty flltr."
Ushed tn the "Poeta' Corner" tut Janu- Ciyde Larrabee, Loulae Bumphreya and White, Isabelle Chambera.
•
Dorothy ThrOoP,
Pourteenth row: Bertha eratr, John
1117
Lee wu clau preetdent In 1921 and
Ginther, Pion Kindler, Pauline NelWt mane1 at tbe ~ UllderltaDdlal l"l'Yea1ed bJ OID' bonanble
Students who have been .11een around ~• LouSae w,nne, Blaine Wheeler•
. . . . ,..,..,. . . . wbeD tb8J PIOYldecl auob hmul1oul dafllll)Clnl at the holda the ONB l'tlOOl'd for hllh jump.
the OUDP'U.I recentiy are Eleanor Helm,
n ,... Juat ui;-;;; tSmea on 11&7 AUoe Bult, Eleanor BSnneaa, Clyde
ILU'PINl:BB
~ . We were put to Ne ao man:, old Larrabee and Edwin Davia.
Happlneal ltandl IDie a maid at :,oar
---pte
11111rJ .... our Jot tblle da18 -W!IM wltb ~mm•n1 for ball and frleada llack aptn Oil that day. "l'IMlle
Wbo were uttara were: ID'. and 11n.
v...a.
Wb7 aboll1d Jou think :,ou wUI Ind ber
- - - - - to add tnlllt to tnjal)', we tblak tbll II a ,mJtllt WCll'kl.
J:Mat Webb, ~ Reins, S1eanor "Doll ,be aat tra,edJ o, coad17"
bf ffl'fnr?
:ataneM, Arlene lllltll, W!nalleUl 11c- "Both. Bbe'a trqlc tn oamedJ, and Never wu sreater mJatue tban to bat.e
ODto .......tklDI
DowtD. 1CrSatlae Kallander, Martin comic tn tnted7."-Tbt Joumal.
Trr lCffllll.
- DorotbJ 8llllellL

POTPOURRI

....... ...._Dlebt.
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".!:,s!~,!!~~.'!~~~~,- The Stroller Sees··

~

;

tlon the noblc-soundlnc phrase call.'\
up to the unlnltlntcd! Vague viBlons or
gleaming pillars and wide marbl() stc~
wnft the drcumt•r through a pictured
portal or magnlficenco-and Jolt him
to a rude o.wnkcnlng, Just lrullde.
For oh! Shades of Bt.-cthovcn and
Wagner and Chopin, and all the resLI
The other day a soap-pl!l:ldler moW1ted the worn 11teps, rattled at the scuff•
ed doorJam, and asked for the lady of
the house 1 No wonder the IIWIIO weeps;
defiled by peeling paint and common
sonp, her harp and heart are indeed
broken.
Look! The long front porch slopes a
little, so that In slippery weather music
students arc in some danger of taking
porch and two-foot tllght to the sidewalk In a slithering, non-stop Journey,
A square-paned door bu been put
In the plnre of the old, heavy one. The
applicant for adml.salon now stares
brazenly In at the gaunt front hall.
AB one enters, bare bO&rds toss his
footsteps to the stairs and wall, which
Jar them back again,
Here, where the hat-rack reared Its
proud antlers, a fussing, harping, electric buzzer intrudes. Grandpa's picture
has vanished, and In the old gentleman'11 place a "achedule or hours"
flutters. For the umbrella .stand, the
mlrrO?', the hall-seat that concealed
the family overshoes, we look in vain,
The hall Is quite, quite bare.
What do you 11uppose "the folks"
would think If they could see their
stylish "L-house" now!
Naked stairs gape Invitingly, and we
hopefully clatter upward, reaching the
upper landing a llttle breathlCIIS and
shaky. The flight Is steep, and we leaned-Just once-on the once-aturdy
banister.
This room on the right I.a the guestroom 1 Here the best featherbed in the
house-oh! We start baclc at the clutter or one-armed lecture oha1ra that
straggle over the knotty floor. An upright piano in the corner UIW'J)9 the
place of the wash-stand. Walls and
celling show taniastic rainwater ahapes.
Lacking heart to prod the upstairs
further, we tum dismally towal'd the
steep stairway, and, descending without assistance from the rail, find ourselve11 again at the front door.
Here ts-or was-the parlor. Just under the guest-room; and here are more
lecture chairs, another piano. The
proud three-window dormer, where
lace-curtains have flirted with passersby, stares, 1ilghtleas; a. couple of window-props, closely reaembllng kindling
wood, lean feebly agalnst the frame
like a drunk man by a post.
Where ui the dear old whatnot? A
crowd of angular music lltanda JOlltle,
Skeleton-like, in the sacred comerand the red plush album baa given wa.y
to "101 Beat Songs." No cabbage-1'06C
carpet adorns the floor; again, we
avert our eyes hastily from immodest
boards. The mU11ty odor of the whole
place SP.ems strongest here.
JUBt a glance through that door by
the piano-It leads to the ldtchen.
Bumping our heads against a new
wooden heat-pipe, stumbling o•er a
rough board, we reach the door. But,
hark! Even as outstretched hand tumbles tarnished knob (Ma used to pollab 'em every week!) we are gripped
into lmmoblllty by a strain of music
that drift«, apparently, tram the kitchen. A mom!!nt of Ustenlng, and we
aently open the door-eoftly, so that
the lntvitable squeats may be far-between.
A glance takes 1n the wbole room; a
grand piano, a writing dest, a shaded
lamp, a chair and a bench. Cretonne
curtains wave at the two rows ot windows. Why-this la a -room pleasanter
far than even thll happy kitchen! A
woman, standing with her back to Ull,
Is coaxlnir a violin to tell a story of
spring•••••.
Aa we stumble down the front steps
the cedar treM mutter. Black-rimmed
window-eyes glare after us down the
street. Tho dingy-gray, up-and-down
howe looks sorter at a distance. After
all, It Js really-Mualc Halli
-Dorothy Rude.
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the use, coz she still bit her nails to a
Monmouth Barber Shop
frazzel.
Then
cums
the
da.wn,
at
lcMt
they
-~-f:Haircuts ..... 3nc
thot they heard footsteps nppronchlng
Oood Trade in hnt1dkcrchlc!s,
Children
13 and under .. 25c
(Hefori• en Ing ltl,c eyes out oyer the
on horse back. Ono day the sunora
-ri- rfond farewells-)
L. E.COOPER
l\1A1· f>Al' Gl,ll\ll'Sl•:S
loeul mouse gives a bron. Now this
01·. Barrows holding down shortstop was a vurn ritzy affair with nlla locul :-~---.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-~.-.-.-.-~~~--.-~.-.-~.---~~
1
with the aid of l1ls new red necktie - society or mlces out In nlla glory and Ii
Mary Alice piping arow1d the tennis splendrr. An all thll young mouse lascourts - Queen Virginia smiling grac- sies wuz there with nll the young
MONMOUTH BAKERY
iously - Young hopefuls or the Pen~ blndes, but the most gorgus per.son wot
wuz
presrnt
wuz
the
host
himself,
dell, Barrows nnd Stebbins families
He wuz rich und polished and un•
performing for the audience as a proSpecial Orders For
logue to the mnln program - Puul wedded, so you cnn sec at he wa1.zn
Schutt nnd Joe Cannon making sweep- vu1·a desirable young mice to ketch.
Marjorie goes to the bran. "Hoo are CAKES and PASTRIES
Ing bows - Toppy and Kirk getting
all het up over the faculty balJ gumo you • t<he gets of!' brltcly, He an.~ers
- Pony and Eunice taking time out of an more be.sides. Well, marjorle wazza
One Day Notice
the senior drill !01· repairs a la string sensnshun, no less. She wore fnshunand safety pins - Lou Tufts and oth- able clothes or black-her fambly wuz
er Todd Hall girls roller skating - consurvatlve. He- the host-wuz so enFoud parents looking on - M1Ss Mit- grossed that mnrjorle captured his
chell directing, talking', getting 1md hart right off the bat.
giving information - Junior girls May So you see marJorle gotter man in Monmouth Hardware and
Furniture Company
Poling - R06S Hart winning track spitll of no nail.'!. An she wuz so bizzy
points while soaked spectators dash after that that she hadnt cny time for Shell aad B-,. Hardware and Fa.rm
for cover - Oen!) Myel"II druph1g crepe bitln1t her nails.
Machinery; St.oyes, Fumttare, Rap,
An thr morel, my children, 18: If the
paper around the celling of the gym
LlnoleODUI Etc.
while Owen paces the floor - Mrs. gal got sex appeal thr,n whuts flngcrParker !ormnlllug with Arkansas - nail.s between luvvers.
Where did thosll baloons go? - Christy
tooting his horn between doughnuts
and oranges - Cameras clicking
Normal
Store

The junior or '32 becomes a senior o! '33

those bnrebnck riders.
balloons'r

Who got

The Java Man

-,r-~-

Book

1 mu.st go to my tent and Uc down in
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
despair - I want Inspiration but there (Excerpt from Biology notebOOk or a
We had a wonderful exhibition match ain't any there!
Junior,)
and
Sw1day when "Ro.sy" wright, the
-,;-~;GIFT
GOODS
Springfield flash, and "Gloomy" Gus, At least turn out tho lights next
The Java man lived In Java 500,000
the California hot shot, played tennis. time, Carnes,
or 1,000.000 or 2,000,000 years ago and
-1-t-,r
-riwas lower than we are. He WM Lower
P.H. JOHNSON, Prop.
We know its a temptation to take
HEt\R YE! HEAR YE!
Pleistocene and Lower Quartemarr
of! the winter woolens In this good The faculty and students have made
nnd Knock-Kneed. He was called Pith- •_:::::::::::::~::::::::::::~
weather but really you know, the girls possible a new fund - "The White ccanthropus
("Ape-man") Erectllll beshould retain their mode.sty-were Elephant Fund." Auction and rummage cause he walked with n slight stoop.
some faces red the other day?
salo each year. Tenns chea.1>-prices The Java man consisted ot a calvnrt- Whiteaker's Electric Shop
-1f-1fright, so come and buy! Chief auction- um, thl'ee teeth and a femur belonging
NEW STOCK OF
Loulsc Tufts surely !ell "hard'' for eer, "Betsy" Ruegnltz.
t 0 htm.~elf or two other ape-men, Prothat Daker gal's line. When Interview- The following thln1r,15 have already fessor Dubois made hllrt a race which
Light Globes ........ 10c
ed MIS8 BIiker says she "treats 'em all been donated: Eye shudr.- Dr. Pendell; proves that he was dolichocephallc or
(Next Door to Cleanlnr Parlor)
rough."
copy or Dashiell- Dr. Caldwell; three long-headed and that he was five feet,
-11-'ilyellow slickers-Putz Arnes, Grace El- six and a half Inches hla'h and that
We can hardly wait until Friday to lingsen and Benjnmm; handbag-Pean Barnum was right. The Java man was
see the new girls who will be on the Anderson; set or inlelllirence tests-Dr. more ape-like than man-lll:e and more
campus. Rumor says they are coming Jensen; Minerva <In the front ham- man-like than ape-like. He had lm•
here to compete In a beauty contest to President Churchill (looks well In more merue supraorbltal ridges or solid bone
flnd the girl with the million-dollar than one hall) ; ten colored hair rib· and was conscious In spots. The spirMODERN CLEANERS
legs.
bons-"Plccolo" Powers; dark glassu- itual lire of the Java man was low be•
AND DYERS
Mary Alice Rullf11on: bric! ca11es-Nel- caUlll' he was a beginner. Uc was Jwt
-11-11In nosing around we got the latest son, Shtncke & Hadsell; a rwmlng a child at heart an was perfectly satdope on the commencement pr06't'&ffl. Ford-Santee; stage turnltnre- (any- isfied with polygamy, polygyuy, p0Jy.
Phone 6303
Here it Is, you lucky people, hot on: the one> ; moth-proof bathing suit-Isabel andry, endogamy and exoiiamy. How
press:
·
Chambers.
he ever became extinct is beyond me.
Prayer-Mr. Eldon R. S. V. P. Vaughn
The Java man has been called the
Song-"Windy" Bill Bennett "Hold Me"
missing link by those who should know.
Harmonica solo-Polly Nelson, "Two
Buck Tim From Timbuctu."
(In OnP. Grip,)
Address-"Blg Mac" McKenzie, "Parkin' vs. Sparltin'."
Long, long ago, ya rot no no.~hun
Class Poem-Joe cannon, "This Place how fer back, there lives a mouse wot
HL1 Got Me.''
was entitled marJorle. marjorle wazza
Selection on his mu.sical saw-Bob
vura vura cute mouse, if 1 may be so
Keebler, "The Man on the Flying bold ns to say so.
Trapeze."
Her coat wuz sleek, her whiskerrs
Presentation of awards - "Skipper" parted neat like, and her tall as graceBadley, 1. "loving cup," Esther Muel- !1,11 as any proper behavin' mouse's
!er-Elton Fishback. 2, Cup for the should be. But the thick plottens.
handsomest man-"Catfl.~h." 3· The
She hadda vurra, vurra bnd to.ult,
$1.98 llfe time pen for popularity- lndeedy, had marjorle. She wood blte
Bill Baker. 4. Bronze bust. or Caesar her nail$. This madr nnlls short, an'
for best lookinii girl-Shelley Allen. nawwed, a.n' swollun, an' whot not.
Student Address-PeiiY Doherty, "I'm There ya hnvit Inna nutshcl.
Just Another Ab-Nonna.I Girl.''
No swains would seeic the han' of
Brnedlctlon-"Rcd" Hiatt.
her. When they saw it they wood
-1[-1!sc1.1mper off, sayln' she wuz no bargain
Campu!I SC'ramble:
at no price, and iihe woulden hava
Seeing Rina and Whitey-there goes chanct.
"Johnny" and Squires - hello, "Rake"
So matters stude from day to day
- Wtlev Graham and beautiful Janey with marjorle. An the teers they fell
- Joye~ making up for lost time - thick and dnmp llke. Her mu. and pa
Mildred Lucas Webb, Mr. Webb - Mrs. decided the purr moz should Imitate
Bryant, sweet thing; glad to see her Lovely Lady. marJor!e mus be tawt to
I
back again - Nancy Kistler, Helen play the yuke. Whn~ glorious days,
1
Acklen; two charmlni "younger gen- what majlk nltes. All mou.sedom was
!
erators." - Evelyn Gerlach's kid sL~ter enthralled. But whenna mu.sic ceased,
I
- Clyde Larrabee's lengthy frame marjorle continued to bite hrr nails.
adorning a t11· tree.
The parents sl1ihcd. Whnt else did
-11-11Lovely Lady do? Ahn. marJorle must
PMt-May-Day
be tawt to cook. CheeSI' and tidbits and
All those bare feet _ effective robCll bits of apple jelly. But when she wns
_ Miss Parker looking radiant _ Miss not playing lhc yukc or cooking vltTaylor stlll worried - Airplane making tuls marjorie wuz biting her nails even
three-point landing with no tailspin. sun. What else? Oh yes marJorle mus
Stra\l.'berry sundaes - Junior drill - be tawt to wash and Iron. Rouna hous
Gamer and Valplanl very ratty-Ru!- there wuz o sech actlvlty, Supersuds It
ifson inconspicuous for once under- wu.z. When marJorie wuznlt cooking or
neath several miles of gaudy cape - ":~hlng or playing the yuke she wuz
Nnncv - the sweet lame child. Senior bitmg her nails. What rotta be dun?
"The Students'- Store"
- ..-.... --~drill :_ Eunice and the "lost cord" _ They tried gardening, but werent no

-11-11-

A Gripping Drama

Wanted

I
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I

Second Hand
Text Books

We Pay Cash
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r - - - - - - - - ' Many Athletes Are Lost
By Graduation This Year

ON S W I
• • •

0

Tk

ves a e

Oregon Into Camp

PAOE FIVE

I r
Koch Leads Ban Club
In Batting Averagcs

Normal School Has
Success In Tennis

No i;enlor Issue of any .school publlRay Koch batted hl11 way Into the
cation could ever be complete without
_____
lead of the hitters on thr. Wolfe basesome mentJon or the athlcLes who are
ball iquad by his 1>ensat1ona1 hitting
a.bout to graduate. 'Ihooe mighty war- webfeet Lose Baseball Game against the University o! Oregon. Net Men Take Four Out Of
rlors of the ifJdlron, those fleet-tooted
To Teachers, 10 to 5 On "Arkansas" Griffith and Larry Wolfe Five In Matches Played
Oh! Boyt What a Duck dinner!
Local Diamond
are tied tor the nominal lead with a
The Wolves Just took 'em In big track men, those hard-fighting men
During Week
of
the
ba!ketball
court,
and
tho.so
men
thousand per cent while "Lazzic" Buru
mout hfuls.
who enjoy most running around the
---i~ still batting over .400 In the pinch
The Wolves outslugged the Ducks hitter's role.
The Oregon Nonna! school tennis
We were dlasppclnted in only one pasture lot in a baseball game. All of
them
play
a
vital
part
in
the
school
last
Monday
afternoon
to
win
a
nice
The
batting
averages.
tt-am
had a very successful week ot
way and that was because Tread dldAt Bat Ult. Petre. tennis l&!t Wttlt, wlnnlll!f four out or
n·t have his brother F.d oppOSing him activities. If not wholly confined to ball game by a 10 to 5 score. Literally,
1
1
thr. athletic tlelrus, they find other the Wolves took big hel1>lngs or Orlfflth -1.000 five matches. The only team to conon the pitcher's 11lab tor Oregon.
1
1
worlds
even
more
dangerol.lll
RJld
di!Duck
meat
for
only
in
the
fifth
and
the
Wolfe
-·
···
.........
·
···
1.000 quer them wu the wmamette unlver-:• • • •
14
6
•429 s1ty "Bcarcat'' team rrom Salem who
That's two wins for the Wolvt's over flcult to conquer. Yet, aa has been seventh innings did the Wolves fall to Buni ...... · ... ·
46
19
·413 won by a score of four matches to two.
coa.st conference trn.ms. Now If we can proven time and again, they come out nick the Ducks for another score. Koch
46
16
348
victorious
whether
It
be
a
conquest
In
Starting
with
Rny
Koch's
thn•e-bagger
Wright
.........
___
......
·
Among the victim-, were the :followrepeat against Orea-on at Eugene on
rd .................. 3
1
333 Ing: Tuesday, Albany college at Althe
realm
of
Cupid
or
in
n.noth('r
world
ln
the
flrlit
inning
which
terminated
Scrnffo
.
Thursdny we'll have to take another
16
just as dramatic thnt ls more generally In the first score Ior the Wolves, the Kitchen •· .. ...... • 52
.3o8 bany, 5 to l; Wednesday, Albany colholiday.
11
36
accepted
as
thP.
rralm
of
the
thespian
Normalltes
kept
adding
to
the
score
in
Gretsch
.......
··
·
......
,.
.305 lcgo at Monmouth, 5 to 1; I<'riday, Pa•
•
every Inning except for the aforesaid Krlsay ................ ~ 46
14,
. 3o4 cific college at Monmouth, 6 to 0; and
Little Ray Koch had a great time nncl the terpsichorean artist.
33
Numbered among the grnduatinr, two Innings whrn they drew blank&.
Haq, ...... ·· ·
lO
.30J Saturday, Portland YMCA, 4 to 2.
playing his ball ga.me. A single, a
2
286
"Big Mac'' McKenzie made Inma[\, Hall
D
This year's tenm, .so for, hna lost only
double, a triple, a home run. n. stolen students are gome 21 men who h&\'e In
83
9
273 two matnlles, both or them Lo Wlllnmone
way
or
another
been
ncUvcly
conpitcher
for
Oregon,
look
wnll-eyrd
McKenzie
•
bn.&e, nncl a walk ln Jive trips to the
30
6
·200 ctte. Thursday's match with wmambatter's box. That .sure helped his bat- nected with the nthletlcs or ONS. To Wh('n he poled out n. home run with Charles .... ---· · 7
1
cxtol nll the merits of each one or thcsr two men on bases In the fourth innlll!f. Scroggins ...... --· - •
.1 43 1ette was very close, and hnd one of
ting average!
16
2
men
would
tn.ke
more
gpn.ce
thAn
,is
Not
to
be
outdone,
pitcher
Inman
Sims
··
...
···
...
......
•·
.125
the doubles been won by the normal
• •
1
allowed ~o we must skim lightly over drove out one In almost the i;ame spot Todd · ........ ·· ···-·-·- 9
.l2!! tlle match would have ended in 11 tie.
9
thl' i;ur!ace.
for another home run thnt brought in Crabtree
0
.000 Johnnie Murdock, number 01111 man
Perhaps at the head or the list n man ahead or him fol' first blood for Ht>inz ............._ - •· 2
O
.ooo for ONS, gave a superb exhibition of
should be plact'd the namt's of tho.se Oregon.
Vn.ughn ....................... 2
O
.ooo tenn1'1 when he bent Freddie Hage1
who have played 50 great a part on
But batting prizes for the dny go to Hiatt .......- . ..0
,000 mnnn 1n an exciting match.
118
the footbnll field. In this group are Ray Koch !or the Wolves for getting n Team Av~age 4o7
·290
Next Saturday the team will journey
H11rold McKenzie, Fred Harp, Ardez1 walk, a single. n double, n triple nnd a Linfielcl Players Tumble
to Portland to meet the Portlnnd YMO
Squire, Peter Oretich, Qerald c 11nnon, home run In as many tlml'S at bl\t. BeA In a return mn.tch. and this wilt be
Frank Buru and William Bennett. Ev- sides all that, he got a stolt'n ba.se.
In Ball Game on May Day the lMt match of this season for the
cry one of these men have partlclpat- Chester tor the Unlver.slty rnn Koch a
o. N. s. came from behind to defeat nonnal netmen. Thrre ts a poSBlblllty
cd In one or more of the other sports l'iose second for hitting hono1·s by gar- Llnfleld 10 to 8 on May Dny. Todd however, that they will meet the Ore~
of the ~chool.
nrrlng two doubles and two singles In weakened In the second inning after gon State college team sometime thts
Next on the list should be the track five trlp.s to the platter.
fanning three batters in the first, and Wt'ek.
The team which ls composed or three
men who have worked long and hard
Charles let the University of Oregon allowed five runs. He gave way to
to earn their sweaters. They are El• down wi th only ,;even hits while the Scroggins In the third wht'n three runs juniors and one senior, ha.ci great pos•
It must toke all the ugh out. of a more Badley, George Little, LouJs Hlgh, Wolves were srttlng to Inman tor 12 were In. Thereafter Llnfleld wRS held tlbillties for next year. Murdock, Kemp
and KlrJsin will all be back, but Scott,
pitcher when he has to Ince batters Robert Keebler nnd James Mulvahlll. hits th nt Wl'!re gOOd for a total of 21 scoreless.
keeping In mind the fact that some of bru;es.
&Ull'lmary: Runs Hit.II Errors
Normal .scored five In the third. one who Is a senior will hove been graduatwho hJt like that.
7
the football men arc also lettermen In University of Oregon ·· 5
2 In t.he fourth, and four In the fifth ed.
• • • •
12
5
w h n t would you track.
Oregon Normal · - ......._ l0
Harp. Scro1rgins and Buru gnthered
think of a tootball
Grl'atest credit ~hould be given thosr.
Bntterle.s: Inman a nd Shanneman; doubles and Koch tripled for o .N.S
game between O ur men who have turned out night after Charles a nd Harp.
Neely of Llnfleld led the hitters with
own Wolves and the night to make up the squad or those
three singles in !our trips to the plate
FffiST NATIONAL
team that the famous all-deserving but seldom prnlsed men Reed's Co-eel Tennis Team
Summary:
Runs Hits Errors
BANK
Alonzo Stagg, tor 41 who are urgt'd on by loyn.Jty for their
Takes Saturday's Match Llnflcld ......................._ 8 11
1
,.,,,,,,,. years conch O r the school In spite of the fact that there
o. N. S ...- ............- ......... 10 11
2
Monmouth, Oregon
~ University of Chica- Is no hope for them to mnke a swt'atcr.
The most inter(!Sting women's t.ennts
:Battrrle.s: Bride, Eckman and Brogo, Is to conch this In the .senior class this yrnr arc sev- meet or the season took pince lost 11trom; Todd, Scroggins and Uorp.
next year? sounds cral such men. They arc Harry Ridge, Snturday on the home court.!! with the
great, doesn't. It?
Marion O'Brien, Ira Scott, Au~tln Reed college team.
Oregon Norma] Seizes
Your Cheeking Account
•
•
•
•
Scratrord, Wn.lter Shelby, Olenn SweeMuriel Nicols, one or Portland's
Easy Game From Albany
Appreciated
c O a ch 8 tag g is nry and Wayne Smith. or this grou1> foremost women players. had little Using every man on the .squad, the
S
tt
h
h
d
Is sweater in tennis; trouble !n defeating Hummel 6-1. 6-2,
Coaching the College of the Pacific at scoIth has earne
ht
Oregon Nonna! school baseban team
tockton, California, a little school of m
as s sweater in debate; and but the match wrui made lntercstlng walked all over the Albany nine last
out 5000 studenui. He is just stn.rt• S weeney rece Ived n sweater as yell king. by Hummel's persistence. With one
F i na1 mention s h ou1d be made or ~et to each playrr and the third set Frlday. The Wolves started the game
1ng on the coast and, take lt from
th""" who know, his team will be Sheldon Allen, football manager Inst 5-2 for Reed, Ruth Naef did some with Treadway Charles as pitcher.
""" tough.
t 11.11 w h o work ed I ong and hard for the ben.utlfu! ploying to take the match When things .seemed to be going
plenty
•
•
•
•
team In a. managerial capacity.
smoothly, Charles made way tor
6 • 3 , 4 _6, 7• 5.
Scroglns who pitched trom thr. fow·t.h
Larry Wolfe hns received word from ii
Arter n good i;tart, Polly Nelson's Inning on and did n good Job or It.
the great Stagg asking for a game-a women's Baseball Teams
tt'nnls gnme suddenly Wl'llt bad and
Wright, Griffith, Koch and Kelsay
feather ln tho cap for Oregon Normal
Play Tournament Matches Reed took the mutch 0-8, 6-0, 6-1. each poled out extra base hits.
-Lnrry is workJng now to complete
---Mildred Wright defl'ated Eleanor
Summary:
Runs HJts Errors
arrangements. Just wateh the ·other
After much delay due to the rainy Th;rs;n
two sets 6-3, 6-2.
Albany .......- ....··-·-......... 2
6
2
Leave Goods at
schools 1n the Northwc.5t sit up and weather. the women's house baseball NI heel 6 oublcs team, com])06ed of o . N. e............. ·7
8
3
Crider'•
Department Rtore
take uotlce.
tournament Is again in full swing and
c O s and Sisson defeated Naer and
B tt r1
MKS. IIIN?\'lE WHITE
•
•
•
•
ls expected to be finished by the mid- Hummt'l, 6-2, 6-1.
fie!: e c~~r~;,wl~~~~~~;!o::;dH~~~~
If things go all right the Wolves will dle of this week.
Hiatt.
have the honor of being the nrst tenm
CIMS team,.; will be picked immedl• Women's Tennis Team
to meet a Pnclflc Coa&t team coached ately upon the conclusion o! the hOUS<'
Plays Two Matches, Loses
by Alonzo. That should mean mon!'y gamt•s and games !01· cln.ss supremacy
The women's tennis team Jost nn
for O.N.S.
will be played.
Impromptu meet to Albany colleg,
l\lANY HELP FOR )lAY DAY
In.st Wedne~day, only two players or
Today our track and field team wm
the visiting team came and becnuse of
journey to McMinnville to meet Lln<Continued From Page Onel
the illness o! Ruth Naef, stellar No. 1
fleld in a return meet. We beat them
Lnum Ruggles, Josephine Johnson, player, Alyce Hummel nnd Polly Nelwhen t hey came over to see us but
they think they will upset us today. Margaret Kellogg, Virginia Lundbom, son played nnd lost to the Invaders.
our men have brc-n wor king out ever Margnrrt Smith, Lucille Berney, La On Thursday the Llnfleld tenm came
In Rncl took all but ono match trom th!'
since the 11un blOOGOmcd out 110 b<'nu- Vl'lJe Worthington.
To nil those named, and to all others co-eds. Mildred Wrlghtr took a 6-0, 7.5
tlfully last wcrk and they are deterwho assisted In the May Day, we wish set from Esther Bn.rker. Polly Nelson,
mined to show Ltnfleld a few heels.
to eXPrt'Sll the appreciation felt bY ev- playing No. 1, In place or Ruth Naef,
playtd some nice tennis but Jost to
Our men's tennis team wound up eryone v.·ho attended the program.
Lorenc Taylor 6-4, 7-5. Alyce: Humtheir season in fine thape. They played
mel lost 6-4, 6-4 t 0 Grace Jerstat. In
plenty of tennis last week. Every night
tor the last tour dayg of t he week. we
La Danza announces the pledglne the doubles Stewart and Ma.tt.8check
lost trac:k of the number of games to membership or Joe Dolan, Bill defeated Wright and Martin 6-3, 6-4,
and Taylor and Jerstat took Hummel
Johnny Murdock had to play, but it Bennett and "Red" Hiatt.
and Nelson In three sets 4-6. 8-0, 8-2.
WIUI plenty. Good work, men!
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Monmouth Purity Store
We try to fill every want

•

• • •

All fruits and vegetables
in season.
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Cannon, Leone Baker, Laurel Bu&by, Hughes, Lucille-Woodburn; Hummel, Smiley, Ernestine - Independence; ces-Junctlon City; Young, Mildred E
Mabel Wright, LoUiSe Tufts and Mar- Alyce-Yoncalla; Huntington, Perry- Smith, Lois E.-Junctlon City; Sm1tn. -Drain: Zook, Joe K.-Milwaukle.
Sisters.
Margaret -Marshtleld; Smith, Wayne
It was not Just an ordinary social garet Weaver.
Jenkins, Ruth E.-Portland ; John- Fredden-The Dalles: Spclbrlnlc, Perry
hour Saturday night ln the gymnas\um
LOVE'S LOSS
-it was the Kappa Lambda Beta sport Members Of W .A.A. Elect
son, Earl LeRoy-Monmouth; Johnson, N.-MacLeay; Spencer, Allee Alleyne- When the throbs of evening's afterglow
Cason- Blaine: Johnson, Jose- Cre:rn,ell; Spencer, Jcananne-Cresdance. The crowd, de.,plte the adverHave left the world so dead and still.
Officers For Next Year Edna
U.srd commnnd to wear flannels, dressphlne D.-Moro: John.,on, Vincent- well; Spicer, France.s-Mnrcola; Spiers, We turn our thoughts to loves we know
so sUcnt on the hill.
ed In varying types or raiment &nd
At the last regular meeting of the lndcpendencr.; Kt>ebler, Robrrt J.- Esther E.-811.lr.m; Spooner, Alma lVJ.danced to the local orchestra which year, the women's Athlellc Associa- Lebanon: Kindler, F'lorn M.- Bozc- Boring; Squire, Arden A.-Orcshnm;
played Its peppiest.
lion elected officers tor next foll term. mnn, Mont.; Kirby, Doris L.-Portlnnd; Sroufe, Edith J .-Orcshnm; Stalker, There lies the spirit of our life
So cold and broken-hearted
During the mternilsslon punch wM Lucille Bt>rncy was elected president; Klockcnteger, Wllllnm-Ornnts Pnss; Mary Jo-Silverton; Steelhnmmer, Curl
iervcd and the StnfT and Key initiates Mae Throop, vlct•-pl'csldent; Peggy Kolias, Joseph E.- HOOd River; Kov- Goode-Silverton; Stewart, Joe Jr.- Carrying memories or the 11trlfe
Before our love deported.
entertained with n. clever stunt. With MacRnc, secretary; Kate Holmes. treas- tynovlch, Franct'3---0swego; Laro.bee, Spray; Stoller, Mnt'J{a.ret R.- Porllnnd;
-Bert Shlncke
Clyde
Edwnrd-Adams;
LaRue,
Merle
Stream,
Clara
M.-Htllsboro;
Struchen,
Margaret Weaver masquerading as a urer and Dorothy Canzler, reporter.
monkey, Julio Cannon as an nallan The retiring omccrs are: Mildred - Monmouth; La.ukat, Ro.s~ Portl:md; Wallace S. - McMinnville: Sweeney,
Psyehologlcal Tragedy
organ grinder, Mabel Wright playing Wrli;ht, pres ident; Blanche W111te, Lavin, Kathleen A.-Portlnnd; Lee, L Glenn F. -Forest Grove.
Worknbus rorevera
Tapscott, Katherln- Astorla; Temthe piano, nnd Leone Baker and Lou- vice-president; Jenn Rogers, secretary : Lyle-Gales Creek; Lclnz, Helen D.Non restororwn
lsc Turts as a rough-looking bowcry Jane Yrrgen, treasurer and Alyce Portland; Lequerlca, Marla Concepcion pie, Juanlt.n- Molalla; Thayr r, Ruby A.
Fearll,us Caldwellua
-Jordan Valley; Lines, Nellie E . - - Port11md: Thompson, Annette J.couple, a dance In "alde-w&lka of New nummel, reporter.
M11rkua lowerorwn
York" fa.~hlon wns presented.
Tho annual picnic date we.a set !or Monmouth; LlngJnan, Helen F.-Port- F.ugene: Thompson, Franci-s-Slh~rTeacher
testus us
land;
Llnneberg,
Helen
LouisePortton;
Tilden,
John
W.Vancouver,
Wn.;
Punch was sr.rvrd bY LaVelle Worth- Frldny, June 2, and it Is to be held at
Non prepnrdum
1ngton and Hrlen Dickey.
Helmick park. Peggy MncRuP., Mary :and; Llnnett, Lols-Portlnnd: Little Tittle, Lyln. M,-Monmouth: Tittle,
Markus zcrous
Lewis and Louise Tufts were placed George A.- Portlnnd; Lunclbom. Mary Twlln. B.-Monmouth; Todd, Vcmon s .
Klllum all Joyum.
The Jessica. Todd hall spring for- In charge or the rerre.~hments, Lucllle Virglnia-GrC'sham; Lytle, Joe E.- -Sherwood; Towne, Ruth- Eugene;
mal held Friday, May 26, wo.s one or
Travess, Enid A.-Sprlngfleld; Traves.i.
Berney and Mabel Wright were named Silverton.
the most successful dances of the year. as the tronsportat!on committee and
Mack, Gilbert Arthur- Amity; Mac- Evelyn- Euirene; Umphlette, Evelyn R,
Rooe-colored lights, reflecting the Mildred Young Is to dll'ect tho games. Lean, Mudge w.- Sn.lem ; Martin, - Amity; Volentine, Mary Joyce charm or the daintily colored dres.c;es
The picnic Is n Joint Order or the o Gwendolyn- Aumsville; Martin, Char- Yamhill; Vandermost, Melvin L.worn by the glrl11, made the donnltocy nnd W.A.A. alratr and Initiation or the lotte-Portlana: Maulding, Eunice Jo- Beaverton: Vannice, Mnrjorle-Albany:
B.F.BUTLER
unu.,ually attractive. Music wa.'I tur• new members ot both organizations 1nn>blne- Trcnt; McAyenl, Margaret Van Zantc, Margaret Sylvia-Oswego;
nlshed by tho Adams' orch06tra. Dur- will take place then.
Elln-Portlnnd; McCJay, Margery E - Vernon, Lois Mnyl>ellc- Indcpendi-nce·
DENTIST
ing the Intermission, Maurice Adams
Reedsport; McClun, Roon Blanche- Woddill, D. T.-Baker; Waltt, Allee M.
played a novelty number on the saxoPrlnevllle; McDonald, Blonche Kneal11 -Portland; Waldnf'r, Phyllis Hayzlett
Spring Illnesses Strike
phone.
- McMlnnv1lle ; McEldowney, William -Silverton; Walter, Helen s.-YnmOregon Normal Students F .-Monmouth; McKenzie, Harold H.- hill; Watson, Emma Louise-North 1 133 S. Warren Street
Patronesses were Mrs. Ardle Parker,
Dean Helen Anderson, Miss Laura TayBesides several cases of measles Eugene: McKlnnls, Marla-Tualatin, Bend; Webb, Martha Jane-Coquille;
lor and Mias Bertha Brainerd,
which have been consigned to the ln- llfP.lsker, Kathryn-St. Helens ; Mich- West, Louelln. J,- Oearhn.rt; Wheeler,
t\rmary, this normal school Institution oel, La.o Mae-Centralia, Ill.; Miley Elaine Morie- Eugene : White, Blanche
Rev. and Mrs. Kello", parents of
Is
s~lng Its share of patients suffering Vesta M.-Portland; Miller, zoc M.- L.-Hubbard; White, Chester w .-McMarpret KellogQ', a student of this
Vernonla: Mills, Ma.ry s .-Newberg; Ml11nvllle: White, Verl- Monmouth;
from
various other maladies.
school, were visiting the campus last
Mlssllch, Mildred M.-Portlnnd; Mor- Wilson, Leland A.-Monmouth; Wilson,
THE REX
Pat
O'Brien,
Eunice
Balr..s,
Evelyn
week, Mr, Kellogg gave an Interesting
row,
Doris
Lorralne-Marcola.;
Morrow,
~uthIndependence;
Wright,
Mlldted
CONFECTIONERY
talk at the 11.'lSembly giving a precls of TJmphll'tte, Mary Allee Rull!son, F~~ma Zalda- Mnrcola: Mueller. Dorothea- L.-Hood River; Wynne, Ellen Louise
the Chinesfl eucatlonal syatem. Rev. Hiteman, Josephine Johnson, shlrloy Newberg; Muellrr, Esther Ruth- New- - Cottage Grove; Yergcn. El!zab.::th
Straight Confectionery
Kellogg, who was formerly e. mission- Ann Crawford, Joe Dolnn, Oeroldlne berg; Mnllenho!Y, Marie D.-Orcsham; Jone-Aurora: Young, Eugenia Franary to that country for 20 years, Is Groves and Evelyn Harrang aro the
Bel'tho. W.-Tygh Valley; Mul- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . , _ •
now pllBtor of a church Jn Fore.st Grove. most recent patients to be ndmltted to Muller,
the local lnflrmory, Some students have vahlll, Jnmes M.- New Bridge; Murdock, Earle Mae-Monmouth; Myer!!
A program wns presented ln chapel recovered and hnve been dlsmisst>d
Bonito. L.-Molnlla.; Nnef, Ruth E .while
the
remalnlng
aro
making
satisFriday by the Camp Fitt' guardianship
Mllwnuklri; Nelson, Ellen Drowtherclass which la under the aupervt.alon or factory recovery.
811lem: Nelson, Pauline - Je'nnlng"S
Mrs. Barnum.
.,i""l
Building Supplies, Lumber, Paint, Shingles, Lath,
Lodge: Nye, Birdine E.-Portlnnd; NySENIORS TO GRADUATE
The program opened with the girls
n1an, Ruth-Po1-tland.
Old Growth Fir Cord & Slab Wood,Oak Wotd and
ainglng "Mammy Moon," as they were
(Continued From Page One>
O'Brien, J . Marlon- Wa plnltlo.: Pnge,
seated arom d th-, camp ftre. Whlle the
Planer Trims, Coal & Briquetts.
th
group sang the Boating Song, four girls Cottage Grove; Buru, Frank- Beaver- Doro Y H.-Dallrui; Perry, Winlfrrd
D - Portlnnd; Powers, Virginia Thomgave the Jntcrpretatlon of thP. story In ton; Bush, Irene-Independence.
Cady,
Barbara
D
.-Beaverton;
camas-Wlllamlna:
Pro.tt, Ornce Irenegestures. Short talks upon the meaning or the Camp Fire r{rls' Jewelry, bcrg, Alice B.-Blrken!eld; cannon, Myrtle Point: Quick, Mnrgnret Mayawn.rd&, crafts and ceremonial gown Oernld 0.-St. Helens; Carnes, Charles Marshfield; Quler, Almo. M.-Burnll; ._
B.-Pllot Rock; Chambers, M. Isabel Raines, Meldon- Mlll City; Rains, veWOB given by members of the group. A
.rood night song, "Sheltering Flaltle," - Portl11nd; Chapman, Odna J.-Eu- nltn Mac-Salem; Riddle, Thomas Elwas slllll? at the close of the program. gene; Cherrington, Lela. Moe-Forest don-thPortland; Rldgt>, Han-y- MonGrove; Church, Marjorie N.-Oanby; mou ; Rltan, Minni- Portland; RlSunday afternoon tompted a num- Clem, Mary Ann~Lebanon; Cole tan, Olive-Port.land: Rltner, Irene E
ber of O N S students and at least man, Allne-Cor\'allts; Coleman, Mil- -$alcm; Robertson, Airnes F,- Bend;
two faculty members to the Indepen~ dred M.-Monmouth; commons, Rose- Robertson, Mabel Jane-Toledo; Robdence swimming hole. Ml8ll Parker and lie-Portland; Craig, Bertha-Port- ertson, Maxine-Portland; Robison,
Mias Top, Shelley Allen, Bob Keebler, land; Crawford, Shirley Ann-Harris- Elsie May-Bend; Rodda., Grace-Her:Plora Kindler, Florence Brown, Mary burg; crook, Argyll M.-McMinnvllle; mlston; Rogers, Evelyn R.-IndepenAlice Rullf10n, Lillian stone, Dol'ls Lu Cro.u, Bessie-Molalla; Cuthbert, ce- dencc; Rogers, Jean Rosalle-HlllsKlrby, Derald de Lancey, Bill Balter lesta o .-lndcpendencc; Daugherty, boro; Romltl, Rina Ann-St. Heltns;
and Hal Stewart braved the icy waters Everett W,-Swcet Home; Davis, na Ro th• Kenneth 8.- Monmouth; Rude,
''WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON SCHOOL SUPPLIES!"
of tho W1llamette, and reported a moet Mae-Aurora; Da.yton, Barbara E.- Doroth Y E.-Portland; Ruegnltz, Elizenjoyable swim. "Just n,ht," waa the Astoria; Dealclns, Sylvia Louise-Clack- abe th-Portland; Rutschman, Carlverdict and one of the girls wu heard amas; DeLapp, Emma-Salem; De- Monmouth; Rydell, Crystal Lce-Monto aay ahe'd Just aa soon ro rtrht back Rea-to, Edith-Portland; Dillow, Betty mou th ·
and do it over again. Congratulations -Portland; Dodds, Philip A.-MonSantee, Harold Trevor-Monmouth;
to the flrllt brave souls (and oondol- mouth; Doherty, Margaret A.-Banks; Saunders, Ivan L.-Estacada.; Schimenees to the spring colds resulting.)
Dolan, ,Joe E.-Houlton; Dougall, Edna mol, Elizabeth M.- Elmlra; Schultz,
to OREGON NORMAL'S BASEBALL TEAM
0.-Prtnceton; Drew, Shirley-Ores- Frances Carollne-Qreron City; Schutt,
and LARRY WOLFE
Six mw members ot Staff a.nd Key well: Drury, warren-Portlnnd; Dunn, Wendell D.-Molalla; Scott, Ira R.were tr 1 Uated tnto the <mraol.za.tlon In Ed.1th Mary-Dalla11.
Albany; Bcrafford, Austin T.-OariO.N.S.-3
O.S.C.--0
the in1.,rmal and tonnal lnltlationa Ellingsen, Oracc--Ooqullle: F.mbree, bnldi; Shattuck, Madelyn L.-HlllaO.N.S.-10
U.
of 0.-5
whlch were held during the week. The Laura E.-Monmouth: Erb. Louhe c.- boro; Shaw,MargaretE.-Shedd; Bhellnrormal initiation waa ln the form ot Salem; Erwin, Lee-Albany; F.studlllo, by, Ben Walter-Albany; Shlncke, Beran indoor picnic at West House on Marguerite Ann-Salem; Flink, Elsie- tram E.-Indepcndence; Shinn, Jessie
Wednesday evening. The tonnal in- Portland; Fuller, Evangeline B.-Htlls -Portland; Shrode, Minnie-Salem;
itlatlon, impressively conducted ln the boro; Fuller, Marraret-Battle Ground,
mu.llfo room or Jessica Todd hall on Wash. ; Oates, Dorla F.--&:appoose:
Sunday evening, extending tun mem- Gerlach, Evelyn-Scappoose; Gifford,
bershlp to the following girls: Julla. Grayce E.-H11lsboro: Gilchrist, Arleta
Wednl'llday, May 31
P'erno-Prlnevllle; Girod, Lloyd n.- O. N. S. Band .............· - - -........ 10·45
DallM: Grat, Vera Helene-Shedd; Campus Women's club picnic ·-··- 11:00
Gray, Marjorie K.-Portland; OrousThursday, June 1
beck, Alma Ruth-Creswell; Gulley, Moss meeting or A.W.S. _.,....- ....... 10:40
CAR RADIOS!
Lela R.- Springbrook; Gwillim, Rich- Miss Cohen's rccltn.1 ........................... 7:45
nrd D.~regon Clty; Hadley, Beryl- Basebnll Gome - O.N.S. vs.
Dayton; Hadsell, Ernest H.-Portland;
Unlverslty of Oregon, there .. 3:00
Majestic - Philco
Hamllton, Eva Mae-Rlckreall; Hanna,
Friday, June 2
Lida
M.-Independence;
Harney,
Mary
A.W.S.
Progro?l\
• - ...............____ 10:40
United
E.-Portland; Hnrrang, Evelyn- Foo- W.A,A. & Order ot o picnic ......... 4:45
tor; Harrington, Ethe 1-Corvnllls; Dessert Dnnce-Oym .........- ............. a:OO
Price $33.75 to $69.50
ITays, Alexander-Monmouth; HathSnturday, June 3
Completely Installed
away, Mildred- Philomath; Hess, Allee Soclnl nour ··---....---..·········--····-·· 8:15
E.-Aurora; Heyburn, Harriet-Bend;
Sunday, June 4
Hiatt, Don H.-Monmouth; High, Louis Staff and Key Brt•nkfoat ..._.......... 9 ·00
"The Brightest Spot in Town!"
Monmouth Radio Shop A.-Lebanon; Holaday, Rary Elizabeth Baccalaureate, auditorium ............. 3:00
-Monmouth; Holt, Lauretta-IndeMond:1y, June 5
pendence; HutT, Bet t Y- Beaverton Art Club ,_,.................
6:30
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Monmouth Lumber and Fuel Co.

Quality and Service

To The Graduate:

Wishing You Success in Your
Future Work.

Dr. Bowersox Drug Store
CONGRATULATIONS

WOLVES' SHACK

SOCIAL CALENDAR

We serve the Best

SPARKS'

Moters

Coffee Shop
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